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LOCATION:
The property is located in Box Canyon Mining Distriot.
Gunnison
County. Colorallo. Situated in Sec. 35. '1'. 49 N., Range 4 E., and is 9
mUes southeast ot Ohio City, Colorado., and 3 miles to Crookston. the
nearest rsilroad.

'I'm olaims consist ot unpatented Lode Cla1mBj Arnold No.1, 2 & 3,
and Arnold Extension No.1, 2 & 3. All sesessrmnt work haa bean done,
with proper labor atridavits
tUed in Gunnison, tm County seat of Gunnison
County.
This seotion 18 surrounded by such old mining csps as Ohio City,
Pitkin, Bowerman,White Pine, Weunette Hot Springe, end Crookston, and
such distriots
as Cross. Mountain. Tin CuP. Gold BriCk, QUartz Creek,
Box Canyon, Tomichi, etc.
mSTORY:
A portion of this property was held by a locat1Cn as f'ar back as
1903. 'l'hs property was re-located by Mr. C. W. Lockhar~ 23 years 1l{J),
but he was not financially
able to 1Io the proper development llOrk to reach
shipping ore.
The WOrkwas disoontinued end the property 1IBSturned back into
the Publio Doma1n. The propQrty was again re-located
in 1933 by a Mr.
lL'lckhart end_bree associatep wIDam it now. All assessments have been
kept up and cnnsidereble devalopmsnt has been done.
The property is
unusually highly mineralized,
the geology is mat f'allOrable tor ore occurrences,
8DIi the veins already opened in the tmwels and on the surface are of'
COllll1ercielgrade.
The property 1'188 worked from August to December, 1934
by three ot the owners. All of the omers are mining men and have tollowed
mining as their occupation tor years.
OPERATION:
The mine 18 closed at this time. Operations have been suspended
from al:Put Dec. 20, 1934. The last operation consistsd of driV1.:oga tunnel
on a vein of ore avereg!D8 tour to ti ve f'eet wide, with values in €pld ot
$8.00 trom wall to well. The plan waa to extend this tunnel about 40 tt.
to contact en intersection
ot veins that should g1 ve a good bodY or ore,
also to gain depth on 1ihe present vein end lOrk l:Pth veins f'rom this tunnel.
EXISTun

DEVEUlPMENl':

There are 1ihree tunnels on the property, t'110of' which were driven
years 8llP and in the opinion of Mr. Lockhart are misdirected.
Tile l30 toot
tunnel did not enOJunter pey ore or sww proPSI.' or well 1I11'ectedlOrlI:. The
llhort tunnel (abOut 40 tt.) is on a vein but. so f'ar as extended f'a11ed to
open up ore of any value. The U5 f't. tunnel is on a €pod vein 8Dd was
driven by the present owners. This SWl'lI a true fissure vein 4 to 5 f't. in
width With values trom well to wall or $8.00 in gold with sorm silver.

Sut1'icient vertical.
should illOrease with depth.

depth has llOt yet been obtained but values

There are nUJl1erousopen cuts 8lld ploospect holes showing the
vein exposures.
defined.

The values occur aB Telluride ores in fluorine quartz well
The country :rock is granite, granite gneiss and schist.

The working will be thru a tunnel, with dritts and stopes
dsveloping the veins.
By continuing the tunnel on the vein, stoping
ground of 500 to 1000 ft. my be gained. VlorkiDgsare in !!pod condition
8Ild are well drained.
PRHOSED DEVEIOPMENrl
It is proposed to extend the tunnel app:rox1lll!ltely40 n. to
cut an intersection
1I'ith BDlther vein leading from a large staek1llork.
The pressnt vein averages $8.00 for 5 ft. but greater values are to be
expected at a greater depth. There are also other veins intersecting
each other 8lld IIl!lk1nglarge bodies of milling ore on the surfsce.
A
large production may be secured under a p:roperly financed operation.
An
estimated production muld be 50 tons daLly but depending on equipment.
There is no water to contend with as the water table beiDg below
the tunnel lavel. There 18 IIIIple water for general purposaB and the use
of wet drills.
In addition to large bodies of cOlllllerciel ore, there is emple
evidence or the eXistance ot high grade ore which C8ll be developed.
!IlARlOJL'ING 0 F EroDU

or l

The main pay streak: Will be shipping ore, which will be Shipped
to Leadville, COlorado. to Atoorican Smelting & Refining CO. P:roper
IIlI'rengexmntscan be made tor concentrating the milling ore when needed.
The ore can be hauled to the Ra1lroad tor ~1.50per ton and
Shipped to Leadville tor trom $2.50 110$5.00 per ton depending upon the
grade Of ore.
.
.
.
WATER:

There ere no water problElllll!l
connected with too operation.
Sut1'ic1ent water tor general purposes ill available .too year around.

roWER:
Power will be furnished

from a gasoline engine as propoaed.

COST: (Estimated High)

MINING
Custom Milling
Haul to Mill
Freight to Smelter
Smelting

$1.75 to $2.00 per ton
2.00 per ton
1.50 per ton
3.00"
"(average)
5.75"
"
"

Oollt of Shipping ore $1.0.00 per ton from beginning until oold
to Smelter.
COst of milling are to Smelter (concentrate ratio 10 to 1)
#7.42 per ton.
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